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LOCAL NEWS'gw programme is
li AN EXCELLENT ONE Buy Your Furniture

NOW!
Good Things Coming I

----TO----

Theatres of St. John
6. TJ.M. R. A advertisement, page 

Read Hunt’s sale news on page !*•

Alice Brady in “A Womaa Aloae, 
A Masterful Feature — Vaude
ville Good

rakes.—Duval,
5—29.

I Spades, hoes, forks,
Waterloo.

Bats and balls at Duval’Sj

Silk hose 33c. pair at C. J. Bassen s, 
I Union and Sydney.

Waterloo.

tills week's 
at the Opera 

If vou have not seen The Rand- 
wonderful feats of mark- 

for such acts 
Two shows

Last chance tonight to see 
d vaudeville programme

alls in their
manship, you should do so 
come only once in a season 
tonight, at 7.30 and 9 o clock.

The new programme, which opens to
morrow- afternoon includes Musical Jte- 
ving, comedy and musical ^-offering,
Bosan and Granger, in a romedy smging, 
talking and dancing novelty: ^ Manon 
Four in a higli class singing act; Ken 
nedy and Rooney in a ™medy singing,

nv" Medium1- PHa wl^Moran, ’ sensational "‘j|lis is a World-Brady feature pictur^ j 
lariat Throwing and spinning; and the the ehlef item on the Gem’s preset 
last and concluding chapter of The programme. Just about the tame 
Crimson Stain Mystery,” which gives the ,ie is beginning to fall under the spell 
complete solution of this gripping serial of oppression, Stephen Carter stoPs 
md exposes the real identity of Pierre at the mile switch tower with his son, 
™ jLue Patrons who have been fol- Stephen, Jr. The latter is a young man 
lowing this serial through its many m- who ha.: been accustomed to having 
terestfng chapters are going to be sur- own way regardless of the feehngs 
n^'ed for things are not always what t, He is rather bored by the tnp
they seem, even in serial stories. he has been making with his fatter and

Two shows tomorrow afternoon at 2 i(j attracted by the winsome Nette.
3 30_usual two performances at Temptation then keeps following this

Same little prices. jnnocen,t girl through an absorbing 
storv. In the great city she soon tads 
conditions far worse than they were in 
her lonely home. But a bright time 
comes again. Just how makes a tale ot 
much interest. Among incidental points 
about the picture should be mentioned 
one of special interest to the ladies. It 
is a scene in a fashionable Chicago 
modiste’s parlors, where living models

UTry not speaking to anyone during 
the day for about a week if you call. 
Also do not allow anyone to speak- to 

If possible seclude yourself from 
all people except in the evening and 
then see one person and the same one 
nigh-tlv. At the end of that one really 
short, yet apparently long week, you 
will certainly have an idea of the way 
Nellie Waldron feels in “A Moman 
Alone,” after she lias been accustomed 
to life and gay companions and is leu 
in a place where even the foliage is bar
ren.

STo [inever
woods and finishes. , -rttv VOUR FURNI-Do not wait until the last moment, but BUY YOUR
TURE NOW, as prices are steadily going up.

Order, we will store same free of

ARE YOU GAME?
To become the consumer of the purest, 

freshest milk on the market? All you 
have to do is to call up the Lancaster 
Dairy Farm, 518 Main street, 3 Brus- 

Union, ’Phone Main

you.

u
( ' By paying a deposit on your 

themselves of our experience.

nua* »= “““ ï We ’

sels street, corner 
2720.

Rummage sale, 18 King street, Sat
urday. 26th, by auxiliary Clan McKen- 

for parcels Fnday at- 
5—26aie. Store open 

temoon.

Glidden auto finishes. Duval,. 17 Wat
erloo.

PERSONALS
, . Dunham and Miss M. E. 
have taken apartments for 
months at the W. Simpson

Mrs. D. IV 
McAllister 
the summer
house, Renforth Heights

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCaffrey of Fred
ericton, are in the city.

Lance Corp. R. F. McLaughlin of the 
236th Battalion, Fredericton, is visiting 
friends in the city.

Mrs. Charlotte Porter announces the ------
engagement of her daughter, Daisy Per- FLEETING SHADOWS. I
guson, to W. Horace Emery, the wed- Tum y(mr (ace toward the Lancaster » 
ding to take place in June. Dairy Fartp, where pure, pastuenzed ,

Among the Canadian visitors to régis obtained and the shadows wll* I.

asgg artta. sassiss1
— «»

Mrs. James E. Gorham, Jr., and IvttW, AlabMtine_ marbdi„e, muresco-Du- 
son, of Douglas avenue, are visiting Mrs. Waterloo.
W. H. Wood of Welsford. R ------ ---------

display some exquisite gowns. Mrs. H. P. Booth an " . jn Ladies' house dresses 98c. at C. J. Bas-
Alice Brady, who plays the lead in Taylor, of Montre^, are ln the cRy » Union and Sydney,

this picture, gives an excellent perform- consequence of the ser’°V® Mrs —-----------
snee and has strong support. their mother, Mrs. Joseph Tayl • • DAILY TRIP TO ST. MARTINS .... nrJ

| The vaudeville acts are both very en- Taylor’s many friends There will be a dally trip to St Mar- Mrs. A. W. Kennedy of41
i tertaining. Tommy White has some learn that her condition shows some I ^ retum by automobüe, leaving stre6t, has receded the fol‘ow^hB0 ^ 
droll stories and jokes and quainUy provement. . w t St. Love’s stable 8 a.m. 29 to inquiries about her son, wh

'vTi.mf sonirs that he puts over the foot- Mrs. Charles McAnulty, ot __________ wounded on Easter Monday, ine 1
An important change in the rémunéra-1. ■ jn qU style. John, returned from Fredencto Four experienced sales ladies wanted. ter came from the matron of the H P

tion of certain classes of en’P1.0-v_es, °;f \ Bud aniTJessie Gray have a very in- Tuesday, after spending two weeks, ry immediately. D. Bassen, 1+-R- stead miUtary hospital, London, S
C. P. R. has been arranged, involving a act, Tlie young woman sings pleasanUy. with Rev ^ the 18 Charlotte street. »-27 land: , ,, , located in Ontario.
substantial increase in pay for passeng- ^ and the man give a chatty Smithers, taking in the opening ofthe 18 cnano -------------- London, England. successfuUv operated a
er trainmen, and the eight hour day f^ paUer „f Quips and jibes. Bud legislature and the closing exere f Thc Ring,s Daughters’ twilight récitai Dçar MrS. Kennedy: t pfe & few years when, owing to de-
freight train and yard men. 1|1P! bus several excellent comedy bits, mnsi- the U. N ■ B. ___ _______ _ —Centenary church, tomorrow, 4 p. m. ln respect to inquiries statc . , lth h„ soid jt and retired
Utaed tt"und«aSwhTch the eight' cal md elo^taa^taddos» iteg TO MONCTON Silver coUeetion____ James^U Ken-e»*,™ E„S Hospital ^ establishing a home in .

hour day wms panted at the same^rate IIjs last feat is surely a winner. Chester C. Trenholm a rrturned^ ^ Bamboo poles, lines and hooks-Du- Hampstead, London, England^ ghav^g tbe town of Tilbury. ah'summer rSdènts along

c '• I atiobmie orders wû zsgw&znsp
INQUEST INTO DEATH SSSTbSTSSSî tW/f ^ S»SBü— "tt,FW"'

A1 FREDERICTON JUNCTION
- - - - - - - - - IES«^|S —-

crepe paper, 10c. roU; china plates re- ce„uy from her son He w te^^ ^ 
duced to 10c.; cups and saucers, 15c., he was wounded ^ f Experience in

aï'S't'-K-
hour. I was picked up by an^^ ^
?rnom0LhfrontAhm te the dr.nng ste-
tion by two. ,C^matouî on^f mile, 
distance would be flying
AVhow T often ^ndm how I ever 
and now 1 one w<_ were ordered
Bot ^TO’t^nch« on Easter Sunday and 
tot? thnCn M^ndty morning, in the face

1 "" in
pital in England. w Kennedy

iss s=rJarara
brought him from France.

1. MARCUS, 30 Dock Sl
Look for the Electric Sign

guaranteed

That is what we tell and we live 
up to when you purehpSe a lady s or 
man’s waterproof from us, either for 
cash or on our $1 a Week system-The 
People’s Cash and Çredit Co., 665 Main 
street. See adv. on page 7.

-

and
night, at 7.30 and 9.

(w OMAN’S EXCHANGE) 

LI BRARY 
You only read the New Books 

Save money by renting them from 
us. Special Cakes, Brown Bread, 
Doughnuts — Woman’s Exchange, 
Tea and Lunch Rooms. Lunch 15c up. 

General Girls always get best pla—' 
^at Woman’s Exchange, 158^Unio'

WAS BORN IN SI. I00NLOSES RIGHT LEGINCREASED PAY 
FOR SOME CUSSES 
Of C.P.R. EMPLOYES

once.
Death of H. White Occurs in Tilbury, 

Ontarioto SaveAmputatie* Necessary
Life of James L. Kennedy— 
Now m English Hespital

death of Harwood White occurred 
in Tilbury, Ont, on the 

bom in this 
last October,

The
at his residence 
17th inst. Mr. White was 
city seventy-five years ago 
but in early youth moved with his par
ents to Douglas Harbor and resided 
there until March, 1683, when he sold 
his farm and business interests there and 

There he bought 
farm until

ROOM TO LET, 4 .CHARLES,
60609-6- -6ner Garden.

FROM ST. JOHN 
TO WESTFIELD

more generous . ,.
schedule committee, consisting 

X d MacTier, general manager, and A. 
Priori assistant general manager, repre
senting the C. P. R. company, and (L 

> Chester and A. McGovern,, representing 
the trainmen, has been meeting m. Mon
treal from time to time during the ia»t 
three months. Their labors have been 
completed and the results are now an-

il°Under the new schedule, the freight 
and vard men are to have the eight hour 
day "an arrangement similar to that re
cently effected on the United States rail-

The

Calgary News-Telegram—The wife o 
R. A. Begg, western representative c 
the Vancouver and Prince Rupert Mes 
Company, died suddenly in the generr 
hospital on Thursday. Mrs Begg dv 
not feel Well on Monday and on lues 
day took quite ill with pneumonia, am 
was taken to the general hospital, when 
she died two days later. Mr. Begg wa: 
in British Columbia when his wlie took 
sick, but he was readied by a wiy seni 
to Vancouver and arrived two ho.Trs be
fore Mrs. Begg passed away. The fgm- 
ilv are very old-timers in the west. Mr 
Begg was in the country tong before a 
railroad was built here, and Mrs Begg 
came here twenty years ago from Wick
ham, Queens county. New Brunswick 
and was married tQ Mr. Begg five year 
later They have three children, Non 
Levina and Sandy, the oldest being 1 
years of age and the youngest nine. Mr 
Begg also leaves a sister, Mrs. G. Loi 
den,8 residing at 820 Fourteenth avenu

Fredericton, N. B., May 25—The at
torney general has instructed Coroner 
John Murphy of Blissville to conduct 
an inquest in the case of Marvin Thomas 
of Fredericton Junction, wliose charred 
body was found in the ruins of his home 

Peter J. Hughes of this 
If deem-

LOCAL NEWSFriday and Satur
day for Cash*

! waists, dolls and toys,
I Wei have six misses’ summer suits 

which we intend to clear at $10 each. 
Call and see them at the People « Cash 
and Credit Co’s^ 656 Main. See advt on 

[page 7.

GREAT BARGAINS
children’s dresses and 

J. Bassen’s, Union and"'ln$ addition to this, the passenger
Including the conductors, baggagemen dty wiU represent the 
rnV^^LX^e ", cd Aecessary the body of Thomas will

from fifteen to eighteen per cent. The 
minimum rates of pay for the passenger 
trainmen formerly were: Conductor-,
*136. baggagemen, $82.60 and brakemen,
$76 60. Under the new schedule, the 
minimum rates will be: Conductors,
$147; baggagemen $93, and brakemen

Bargains in 
middies at C. 
Sydney.

on May 7.men,
crown.

excursion WAS CANCELLED j 
The Allied Amusement Company de

sire to extend their apologies to the pub
lic for the failure of the proposed ex
cursion of yesterday to materialize.
cause was a wholly unexpected one and
was brought about through the fallure °‘ 
the boat to pass the inspection of the 
dominion government inspectors
the matter Sf lifeboats. When the cir
cumstance was found out It was too late 
to proceed with the trip.

be exhumed.
• Hail stones as large as peas fell dur
ing a heavy shower here at noon today.

The provincial agriculture depart
ment has distributed this season 12,300 
bushels of seed grain, including -,400 
of wheat, 9,100 of oats and 800 of bar
ley. 'The demand for this seed was j 
very keen and in many cases it was paid ,
for ill cash. ,

The government will likely meet here 
on Monday morning to deal with esti
mates and other matters to come before 
the house during the week.

r
C. P. R. SUBURBANS 

On Saturday, May 26th, suburban, 
will leave St. John at 1.10 p.m. Atlantic 
for Welsford, returning will leave Wels- 

Wlll leave St. John again

Thewmés
ford 8.15 p»m. 
at 10.16 p.m. On this date the 6.1Q p.m. 
suburban will not run. 5—28$88.

c. JARVIS WORDEN

old. He is survived

MILLINERY 
M. R. A, Ltd., announce a week-eml 

showing of spring and summer head- 
wear. The latest styles and newest 
shapes ln approved and attractive 
methods of tailoring are demonstrated. 
Novel numbers just produced are being 

The latest arrivals

west.BURIED TODAY 
funeral of W. H. Fowler took 

this afternoon from his son s resi- 
Serviccs

MA™FAS2rraum=cr tee
cnee
wCr'daTgh^Mrs. R. M. Thornj 
Mrs B. E. Huestis and Miss Dora <* 
this" city, and Mrs Jndson McD.de of 
Brockton, Mass. The funeral will lake 
place on Sunday evening. The body wi i 
be taken to Brown’s Flats for interment.

The
place
dence, 218 Germain street, 
were conducted at the house and grave 
by Rev. R. A. Armstrong. Interment 
JL. made in Fernhill. The pall bear
ers were: L. R. Ross. W L. Jewett, J. 
A Sinclair, Dr. W. E. Rowley Roy 
Fenwick and J. C. Chesley. The fun
eral was attended by many and was 
well representative of both the business 
and professional interests of the city.

PIE, VINCENT JOYCE
turers’ Association in this city 
week to give special consideration 
aftcr-the-war problems. A local man 
facturer said this mommg that a lar 
attendance is expected. No doubt t 
visitors wiU b«f given every opportun 
to learn of the advantages of St. Jol 
as an ocean port as well as a manufa 
taring centre.

M=r. TT.
and outing hats for holiday wear are 
being featured. -i S^TtÀrw *—

fou^**** 

l |CIJSTomcrS

customers in

Mrs. Catherine Joyce, Guilford street, 
West St. John, received word this morn- 

I ing from

Notices of Births. Marriages and j 
Deaths. 50c. OT) Woodstock, May 25,-Oouglas 

cr a young colored man, was arrested 
on suspicion of having attempted to ate 

woman last night on 
Her screams attract- 

men

-I Ottawa to the effect that her 
= ! soil, Private Vincent Joyce, a member .

; of a local infantry unit, who was wenit- j 
I ly reported wounded, was steadily im , ^ree ways.

s, ». 5.i R»,- = “o=a XJTZi ! W.
«« :r?.V t. di^.
Pcrtlia ’smith. MORRIS-SMITH I They taste good and are health-

, St. John the Baptist church was the

sc:nc- : We satisfy on PRICE, because
only"dlighter of Captain Joseph Smith, we se]l so many groceries that we

\ ears, leaving, besides his parents, two ^ carrjp(1 a white prayer book. Mrs. ]jver the goods RICH l t> 
"brothers and one sister to mourn. . Michael McCann was bridesmaid and 

Funeral service tonight at his pa - ^ , vafiglian acted as best man.
c uts’ residence, 14 Prince street, 4 ! j.-ollo*wjng the ceremony a dainty wed- ONIONS 7 l-2c. lb.
st John. Interment at I airfield, at., luncheon was served at the home BERMUDA OJN1UJN». .
John county, on Monday. 0-fi of the bride’s parents, 178 Carmarthen

WORDEN—At his late residence, -'®|street- Mr. and Mrs. Morris left on the 
Douglas avenue, on May 25, C. Jar' i lv morning Boston train for the 
Worden, aged 78 years, leaving four w|irrp they will spend an extend-
daughters to mourn. , l.onevmoon, and on their return will

Funeral, service at his late residence j ^ Military r0ad. They were 0LIVE BUTTER—Made from 86-
Sunday evening at 8.30 o clock. Body ç the recipients of many presents, d Olives, with Pimento Pure

morning hyBrtrme,.Flat£ ° ^ ^ K^ss, süver and chma ^ and Vinegar added, in 18c.

' FLANNIGAN-At the Mater_ Mis- ware.---------------_--------------- ' and 35c. jaTB.
cricordiae Horne on Maj_24, 191<, Btr-j 
nard Flannigan, leaving one daughter to

SAMPLE UNO BECQPE EON
FRUlf-OAT YEAR BREAD

30
We satisfy our

W MEHORYOTMARRIAGES tack a young 
Grafton Bridge.WTASUSHK) l$*4 , ,h„ attention of some young
who captured the man
ing from Island Park. He for a

t0 thC taring tenTorrow. Ljerel

ÿf this nature have occurred

Ottawa, May nl-
from the minister of militia last n l, 
said—“There will be held in \\ estmi 
ter Abbey, I/ondon. on J'ü>' ?’ a solp 
service in commemoration ofthese 
centennial of the dominion apd also 
memory of the Canadians v«o " 
fallen in the war.

The king and queen have graciQi 
promised to be present and a good m.- 
Canadian troops in England will be p 
ent on that occasion.___________

To the Editor Times-Star,
Sir—I am sending you 

what I call fruit-oat war 
witli a recipe for the same, 
sample for a day or so at your 
so that any can see it. 1 am trying 
experiment on saving. Next week IshaU 
send another recipe on corn bread along 
with a sample, if you are willing 
cept it, and later 1 will send .: recipe: for 
a week’s good dinners, and really very 
cheap as well as nutritious. I am trying 
to do my share in helping at this dread- 
fill trying time for our beloved einpne. M S l was killed at the front 
last year and another is serving also on 
the other side of the Atlantic.

Yours respectfully,
A SOLDIER’S MOI HER. 
le loaf of the fruit-oat bread 

The Times office. 1 he

Consider This: a sample of 
bread, along 

Keep the 
office

over
preliminary
hold-ups
lately.

When you get your glasses 
here, you get the services 
of optometrists who 
registered by examination 
in the Province of Quebec. 
Our examining rooms are 
equipped with the most 
modern facilities for ac
curate sight-testing.
The Dock St. store has 
been discontinued — only 

store in St. John.
Ill Charlotte St.

DEATHS
are TODAY’S BALL GAMES

National League—Chicago at Sev.
York, cloudy, 3.30 p.m.; Cincinnati at 
Philadelphia, cloudy, 3.80 p.m ; Pitts
burg at Brooklyn, cloudy, MO P^>” 

Louis at Boston, cloudy, 3.30 p.m.

Cleveland, clear, 3 p.m.; Boston at St. 
Louis, clear, 3.30 p.m.

International league—B^hmore

ess,*"s1■sstsir
cloudy, 2 and 4 p.m. _______

MR. BALFOUR AJNDPARTY TO CANA
Washington, May 26-The British 

sion left XVashington last evening 
Canada. The official announcement 
made today at the state depart n 
The mission will cross the Cana 
border rome time early today. The 
sion left here very quietly last nigh 
a special train. __________ ___

\
KELLOGG’S CORNFLAKES,

9c. pkge. one
h A sample 

may ’be seen at 
recipe is as follows:—D. B0YANERSvJohJ Fruit-Oat Bread.

Take the pieces of stale bread, soak Welcome Irish Convention,
it in cold water for a short time, squeeze London_ May 25-The North Di

mix sponge, let raise knead’ stiff, constitution of Ireland and expres
yeast cake, enough flour to knead St . fldence jn joll„ Redmond, bpea 
one quart of water, or a Mtle more it con(Jenmed the clergy for helping i 
needed; tax quite stiff at six or sev ^ Another resolution passed
o’clock; knead again before nine or «r ^ younger dergy for pra<
o’clock; this makes nice in Outrageous intimidation’ in
and saves butter, uses up hard bread, d s^[th Long.ford election in which 
cold porridge, and the scraping F ine WBS elected to parliament
cooking dish, alsoaddone aniUn e-half ffmdldat,

Montreal
NEWS FROM CUBA.

\ communication from the Cuban 
ambassador at London to Senor Barranca 
consul at this port, which was received 
today conveyed the official announce- 

of the results of the recent elec
tive island republic and the in- 

administration, 
that General

fresh pineapples
Ripe and Sweet.

14c., 19c. and 25c. each
Cthb bbst quality at l K masonable price

miî“mèrai on Saturday morning at 8.30 
Cathedral for requiem high mass. Petrograd, May 25, via London.— 

Four Swedish steamer With cargoes of 
varied character for Russia, liavç

Finnish and Swedish ports has

to the
Kri<SBORNE—At his residence 399 ment

Siotheus'andone s“to mourm ^f^Men^al had been rejected SUGAR (With Orders) 
Funeral tomorrow morning at W0 ident_ and General Emelio Mnnez ]b k Lan tic. . . .

from his late residence, to bt- JTtei? I had been elected vice-president and that r antic ...
, hurch for requiem high mass. Fncnds j took office on May 20, the inaug- • P ^ j .
invited. ‘ I uration occurring “without "«dent and 10 lb. bag Lant.C............

----- - with the greatest solemnity. Other of-
1 fleial advices to tlie consul are to the ef- 
! feet that perfect order now prevail»

. - j throughout Cuba.

IWHEAT FLAKES.... 25c. pkge. You can't Pick Out 
Your Own Glasses20c.

a 5Ï ence
I between ----------
I been suspended.

49c. It i« a serious mistake to at-
1 tog and vS deîiçâte.* When

îuitiire fl'is * 7t ^Hult—your^eye 

is defective in construction or 
is losing its Power as you grow 
older. Jn either case the sk.1 
and knowledge of the careful 
optometrist are necessary.

The best of scientific skill 
and care in fitting glasses is 
not expensive. On the con- 
trarv it is always cheapest. 
You get it at Sharpe’s at a 
price you can afford to pay.

97c.
! 4 Copenhagen despatch on May 22
i e i . report from Stockholm that ! it^edT steamers had been cap

tured by the Germans off Oonkder 
Lighthouse and taken to a German port.

or two teasixions
10c. pkge.Golden Dates 

1-2 lb. eake Baker’s Choco-IN MEMORIAM 20c.late
EARLE—In loving memory of Char- . 

lotte B.. beloved wife of George \V. 
Karie, who departe.1 this We May 25, 
1918.
Sweet are

TROUBLE IN SHERBROOKE1 lb. pkge. Boneless God. .. 17c. i 
1_2 lb. tin Baker’s Cocoa . 22c.
DICKASON’S TEA at before 
the war price, 20c. 1-2 lb. pkge.

A
PURE CASTILE SOAP
For the ToiletC with wash 

cloth)........-,...........cake

BABBITT'S CLEANSER .. 4c.

lA r5,etSye^rbyan.d^-P
of other young men._________ ,

economy Canada’* favorite »»a»t for over a 
Bread baked with Royal 

molat longer than that 
full week’s supply 

baking, and the last

__ tlie memories, dear Moilier,
that linger in our thought,

the comforts when in need
vou brought;

How much we miss thee, there s no 
tongue can tell,

But still we know there s no pain, ior 
there's peace in the place you

HUSBAND AND DAUGHTER, 
MRS. EDWARD A. LINTON.

Has been
quarter of a century.
Yeast will keep fresh and 
mads with any other, so that a 
can easily be made at one 
loaf will be Juet a» good a» the tiret.

MADE IN CANADA

. is an added 
ardument just 
now in favor 
of the delightfully 
flavored, nutritious 

health - food

Sweet were

/

JNEWS O.F SOLDIER 
.lames McDonald, next of Urn of No. 

442,148, Pic. Jack McDonald of the In- 
wantrv. is requested to communicate 
with the office of the Western Union 
X cJc-axartii Ca

L. L Sharpe 4 Son _ TORcBrtT-rpJ EW.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
ffeprr. TORONTO. ONT. MorereçAUj Grape-Nuts ST. JOrtn, n o jGILBERT’S GROCERYofWITHERS—In loving memory 

Frank XV. Withers. who was 
while on active service in Beternm on
May 25, 1916

| 21 KING ST-Ikilled I

L

Kills them all
Everywhere 

Tiae only

10c. ,25c. ,35c.é3>:
Mm de in
knfUtnd

2

ROYAL YEAST
^QY AL

«

ii

M C 2 0 3 5


